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rand dinner- - at HilEgjrt Mfetfio&ist
Church February 12-- Everybody is
cordially invited to come-- and! san&
Bring; your baskets fall.. Prof. Sloaae
will lead the singing.

The following; is. an-- itemized state-
ment of the' collections and disburse-
ments of the Balfour Graded School r
September 17,. I921 collected $57 from

express,. $3.3$ r f&r school benches,
$22.25; light sappEesw $2; $5 given
to each room foe supplies, $2Q; total,
$58.21 r cas&C $ST; balance due, $1.21.

October 22, 1921: Id gallons ice
cream, $10 r cones; and express, $4.10;
tuning: and repairing; piano, $7; prize
for poster,. $1," lights, supplies and
express,. $4 r literary supplies, $3.10;
cars $2.; total,. $31.20; balance due,

--
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, ice cream and box supper from which
was- - paid the foiteming: bills.: 10; gal-lo- ns

ice cream, $10; 600 cones; and (Continued on Page 6)'SOME THINGS FARMERS SHOULD
DO DURING YEAR OF 1922

W. Terry, who has been, very ill with
pneumonia, is improving.

"J ai go."
Should Diversify Crops., Grow Live

Stock, and Co-opera- te in JOE P. HOLLINGSWORTH TO
PREACH AT MUD CREEK CHURCH incubators and Brooders

reorganized on that date, is progress-ingnicel- y

with the new teachers, and
there is a nice attendance for the
place as it is thinly settled, and they
have to come for quite a distance.

The school closed here last Friday
and we had a very nice entertainment
but the weather was bad. and there
were not very many out.

Several young people are getting
up a play for Friday night,. February
10.

Little River school will close, on-nex- t

Saturday night with an,

Mrs. P. M. McCullough, who has
been spending the winter in Ashe-vill- e,

has returned home.
Mrs. Carl Anders is on the sick

list. a
Curtis Guice, while pruning a tree

last Monday, fell about thirty feet,
but doesn't seem to be seriously hurt.

Otto Anders returned last week to
Baldwin, Fla., after spending a few
days at home during the illness and
death of his mother, Mrs. J. P. An-

ders.
Miss Estella Barnwell has returned

from a visit to Peek, S. C.
Louise Lance of Etowah spent

Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Carl
Anders.

W. D. Rhymer is able to be out
again.

Joe Cairnes is still improving.

Buckeye Incubators, 120-eg- g capacity,
$27.50. Buckeye Brooders, 50 to 250 capa-
city, SI 7.50.
Gan get any size for. Make more of your
poultry business. The Buckeye incubator
or brooder will help you make money.

Mud Creek church: has made arr-
angements to have, preaching, every
Sunday in the month.. The. pastor,
Rev. W. N. Wilson, will fill appoint-
ments the second and fourth Sundays,
andlJo&jP. Hollingsworth the first and
third : Sundays.

For. 2.0 years prior, to the. Weigje-Curr- y

evangelistic meeting held: here
last year Mr. Hollingsworth; was a

plumber in Hendersonville.. He felt
an: immediate call to; preach;, and7 has
been blessed of the. Lordi since in
many sections , of the county;. Mr.
Hollingsworth says, he is. preparing
himself for the evangelistic field;

?
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UPWARD.
Successors to Hendersonville Harness & Buggy Co.

Opposite Court HouseBALEOUR..
i

J. R. Sams, farm demonstrator of
Polk county, gives the farmers the
following timely advice in: the Polk
County News:

"What should the Polk county far-
mer do during, 1922?

"Now this a broad and. very search-
ing question, and perhaps another
question, what he should not do, would
lye almost as important. But refer-in- g

to the first question he should
right now take;time and properly plan
all of his agricultural and financial
operations for the year. And pevtiaps
never in all his-- life, has the farmer
been in a position that calls so keen-
ly upon his mental resources as at
present...

"Diversify your crops, grow hay
crops and roots and.vegetables on your
farm to feed all the people and all
the livestock in Polk county, witix a
surplus to ship out to our neighbors.
Begin now and plant a little of every-
thing in garden and farm. This will
insure a good healthy living at home
and : some thing to sell every day in
the year: Plan now to plant a few
stra wherries, Irish potatoes, radishes,
pie plant, turnips (for early use), cab-
bage, peas 5, (garden), beans, sorghum
lor. syrup and" feed, plant cow peas
for food and hay, plant soy beans,
velvet beans, clovers, vetches, etc.,
and by all means begin now to build
some permanent pastures. Sow some
grasses for permanent summer and

There: will be an oldttime.v singing

Mrs. Hattie Smith of Greenville, S;
C, is visiting her daughter,. Mrs. E. E.
Hefner.

Miss Eunice Edney has been visit-
ing her friend, Miss Virginia Wright.

Mrs. E. E. Hefner was the guest of
Mrs. R. P. Wright Monday.

Mrs. R. P. Wright is ill with, the
"Flu."

Homer Hefner, who, had his leg
broken, has had it taken, off. He is
improving, and it is thought he will
be able to come home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMinn's little
daughter, who has been, ill, is improv-
ing.

Mrs. T. W. Waddell, who has, been
on the sick list, is improving.

Miss Julia Pace of Upward is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Mack Drake, of
Hendersonville.

Miss Lillie Fair Justus of Fruitland
Institute spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J: T Justus,
of Upward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones visited
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Pace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Young of Up-

ward visited in Hendersonville San-da- y.

Miss Mossy Lee Jones of Upward

ONLY 1 St SHEPHERD'S j :

f t ojJaimiairw Sale !
3a if '?John Perry, Jr., is having improve- - 31visited Tuesday with Miss Elste Os- - ment s made on his house. IS CONVERTED INTO AVirginia. 8

TUXEDO.
Cents a year for.

The

teen 01 Hendersonville.
J. H. Jones of East Flat Rock visit-

ed his father, G. W. Jones, of Up-

ward Sunday.
Frank Capps is teaching a singing

school at Upward.
The Upward school closed last week

after a session of six months taught
by Mrs. Walter F. Justus.

PoUyanna.

winter pastures. Keep your fields ,

Scumern
This conversion is accomplished by continuing: all the special
prices offered during January so as to give our customers
hundreds of additional bargains. All special January prices
remain the same except those on sugar, the prices of which
follow :

i iU ITLANI).

Agriculturist
16100 lbs

Bulk

green - summer and winter anil mrl.e
them richer year after year.

"Now when you have only laid the
foundation for real, sure enough
Southern agriculture, and that is the
growing of live stock, which includes
the growing of horses, beef cattle,
dairy cattle and dairying, hogs, iliep
and poultry. So we can begin to se
what the field of thought and the
field of action for the farmer of the
south in the future is. And to think
oat and accomplish these things
means to find other methods than
bave been followed by the farmers in
4he past. . New world conditions con-

front the farmer. The marketing of
lis crop is now as vital to his inter-
est as the question of production.

Pounds

Officers D. J. Johnson and T. M. Sta-to- n

of this place captured a thirty-gallo- n

still Tuesday. It was located
in the Green River section about three
miles from here and was almost on
top of a ridge where no one would
have thought of looking for a still.
A small stream coming out of a ruck
cliff furnished them with water. The
smoke from the furnace led to their
discovery. A considerable amount of
beer was destroyed and about a gallon
of "joy juice" was seized. No arrests
were made.

Truman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Andrews, is at the Patton Memorial
Hospital, where he underwent a suc-
cessful operation for appendicitis.

R. L. Davis of Greenville, S. C, is
visiting his brother, Gordon Davis, of
this place.

Quite a large crowd enjoyed the
oyster supper which was given by the
Baracas to the Philathea and Bible

SL.00
65c

10

Murgel Johnston of Greenville, S.
C, visited his mother, Mrs. Mattie
Johnston, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Creech have re-
turned; to their home in Johnston
county, after having taught a very
successful school here.

Mrs. P. O. Anthony and daughter,
Lillian, of Travelers Rest, S. C, were
visitors of Misses Alkeatha and Bess
Anthony last Sunday.

J. M. Pittillo of this section return

$1.55
a 50 cent farm paper

This price to
Pounds Pounds

A.

ed last week with his bride. j.e
was before her marriage Miss Eunice
McKeithan of Ashford, Alabama.

Miss Mary Lyda Prestwood has re subscribers onlyclasses at the tea room last Saturday Opposite the Monumentturned to Gastonia to continue her
night.work after recovering from aa opera-

tion for appendicitis. The small son of Mr. and Mrs. D.

How-ca- he do this? Simply by or-
ganization, which is simple, if farmers
had? the spirit of cooperation, or of
working together; but very complex
where the spirit is lacking.

"In my judgment this about covers
the field of thought and action for
the farmers of Polk county for the en-
suing year. Of course there are thous-
ands of details to be worked but on
different farms and different

Misses Lola, Minnie 'Belle, and Ma
bel W7hiteside of Edneyville have en-
tered school at Fruitland Institute. It -- "IllMiss Ruby Baker of the Fruitland
Institute faculty, fell one day recently
and broke her arm, but is getting
along well. BIG REDUCTION OHTRIBUTE TO MRS. J. P. ANDERS.

FLAT ROCK SECTION.
Amid' the turmoil and rush and

struggle of this busy life, one among
the most common occurrences is
death.- - Not a moment lapses in the
current of time that some soul does
not pass out into the great beyond ; d,and yet, the passing of one individual
lias its marked . effect upon a special
circle of survivors. When Mrs. J. P.

Rev. Mr. Walker of East Flat Rock
preached an excellent sermon at Oak
Grove Sunday, his text being found
in St. Luke, first chapter and 79th
verse.

Rev. Mr. Hayes will preach at Oak
Grove the 1st Sunday in February at
11 o'clock.

Miss Lily Fair Justus :ipent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Justus, on Route 1.

T. H. M. Tabor made a business trip
to Hendersonville Monday.

A singing school, taught by Frank
Capps of Dana, will begin at Upward
Methodist Church Monday, February
6.

IAnders (Aunt Julia, as we familiarly
called her), left the scenes of this
earth to dwell in a brighter sphere,
there was a tension of heart strings
well nigh to breaking. She was loved
as very few are , loved, sweet of tern
per, kind, unselfish and loving, loyal
to duty, firm and unwavering in the
eause of truth and right, and adorned
with all the christian virtues and
arraces. One of the most noticeable

Mitchell Surratt of East Flat Rock

EFFECTIVE JAN. 27-2- 2
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs
S. F. Surratt, Sunday.traits of her character was cheerful

The deacons of Oak Grove churchuess. For more, than four years the
shadow of death has hung around her, are invited and requested to be pres

ent at Zion Hill church the third HEW"but she did not let the shadow of dis-
couragement and despondency fall on
lier path. She possessed a hopeful

Sunday night for the ordination oi
Rev. Mr. Nelson.

J. H. Glover is moving to the Roper- -spirit that discerned the silver lining
of . the darkest cloud.. Patterson place this week.

Clifford Ervin, small son of Mr
and Mrs. Andy Ervin, who was ill

Her place in church and home cir-el- e

is vacant for she has gone to
swell the number in the school of the with pneumonia, is improving.

Ella Fay. EDGreat Teacher above. To the grief-strick- en

companion and children, let
me say this: Think not of mother as HOLLY SPRINGS.

Hidead but as living. Not as a flower
The Kev. Uarl Blytne preacnea a

splendid sermon here last third Sun
withered but as one transplanted and
touched by a divine hand. She is

day. 'On Saturday he had with him
the Rev. Mahaffy who preached in his

blooming in richer colors and sweet
er shades than those of earth.

stead a splendid sermon.She is not lost to you, who is found
to Christ. She is not taken from you Our Sunday School, which was also F. O. B; DETROITbut merely gone before. Like a star, Hastings' Seeds

1922 Catalog Free
she has vanished from your sight
merely to shine brighter in another
and far-seren- er clime. God hold you
all patient and uncomplaining and
help you bear the weight of your

Old Price $625 ew Price $395 Reduction $
NO FARMER SHOULD BE WITHOUT A TRACTOR AT THIS NEW PRICE

great sorrow.

God needed one more angel child
Amidst his shining band.

And so he bent with loving smile
And clasped our mother's hand.

All is dark within our dwelling,
Lonely are our hearts today. THIS IS A FORDSOH YE

Our eves are dim, Our hearts are
breaking,

For mother dear has passed away

It s ready now. 100 handsomely ll
iustrated pages of worth-whil- e seed
and garden news for Southern garden-3r- s

and farmers. This new catalog,
re believe, is the most valuable seed

book ever published. It contains 100
cull pages of the most popular vege-
tables, flowers and farm crop plants,
the finest work of its kind ever at-
tempted.

With our photographic illustrations
and color pictures also from photo-
graphs, we show you just what you can
grow with Hastings' Seedsv even be-
fore you order the seeds. Our cata-
log makes garden and flower bed
planning easy and it should be in
every single Southern home. Write us
a post-car- d for It, giving your name
and address. It will come to you
by return mail and you will be might37
?lad you've got it.

Hastings' Seeds are the Standard
Df the South, and the largest mail
order seed house in the world is back
of them. They've go to be the best.
Write now for the 1922 catalog. It
is absolutely free.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, GA.

We will miss her through the weary
hours, WffflllDav time or night time where'er we 1 H'r"Fgo,

"We'll miss her as others do sunshine
and flowers,

We will miss our dear mother so.
Mary E. Gallamore. 6Jki jpw. xruaf

SHAWS CREEK.
FORD AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
III! ' f

r
J.. P. Anders has gone to Baldwin,

Fla.,. on;, a visit.
Mrs;. Flake Houston is recovering

from resent, illness.
V -


